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PREFACE TO NEW EDITlb* 

A lEW lines will suffice to explain in what respects 
this edition of the "Life of Lord.. Metcalfe" differs 
from the work as. originally published. 

The earlier part of the work is considerably com
pressed. This has been effected,. without detriment 
to the completeness of the biography, by the omission 
~f some passages of explanatory history and of ~ome 
l~tters discussiI,tg the events narrated in those pas ... 
sages. &. M~tcalfe at that period-I mean, at the 
time of the first Ma.'hratta war-held only a subordi. 
nate position, it is possibte that in the original work 
tliose events were too much elabQrateds and Metcalfe's 
opinions respecting them too minutely illustrated in 
his correspondence~ At all events this was the 
opinion. of some friendly critics-in spite of my anti
cipatory protest in th~ prefa.c~ to the first edition; 
and., as I have since gone Qver much 'of the same 
ground" and with better justification, in the "We 
of Sir John Malcolm,." who was really pars magna 
of the first :Ma.b.ratt~ war, I willingly defer to the 
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. iu.?gm~t d others, and send Forth the early chap,ters 
of the biography in their pres~nt condensed shape. 

But I have expanded another' part of the work; 
~d instating this I must make another confession 
of :::rror. I confess that I was one of those who 
believed that Metcalfe's repeated allusions to the 
insecurity of our Indian emprre, and to the probabi
lities of some sudde}). and disastrous outbreak, were 
not in accordance with the general sagacitl' and the 
sound good sense of the man. His friends, I know, 
1).sed to smile at this as his weak point; and in the 
original edition of this work, I did not speak of it 
with much respect. People, however, trunk differ
ently of the matter now; and at all events, -it is 
curiOl1-S .and interesting, at the pre~ent time, to 
o~.ve Metcalfe's prognostications of the coming 
storm, and not uninstructive to mark in what manner 
he was wont to suggest that we should prepare our.

selves to meet it. I have, therefore, given, in the 
second volume of this edition, several passages from 
Metcalfe's correspondence (not in the origi,nal edition) 
illustrative Qf his ever-prevailing sense of danger, 
and of his views with r~gard to the best means of 
strengthening and securing our position in the midst 
of a conquered people. 

:Sesides these more impqrtant. changes, which 1 
trust will be considered improvements, -there are 
some less important alterations, to which it is 
scarcely necessary to advert. Some .documents 
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public and private, whicn seemed to encumber the 
text and impede the flow of the narrative, have 
either been omitted altogether or removed to the 
Appendi.x, where they may be read, or not, according 
to tlie taste of the reader. I would not, however, 
recommend anyone to abstain from the perusal 
of Dr. Goodall's letters to his old pupil, although I 
have removed them to the end of the book. 

In conclusion, I will only say, as an· utterance of 
pure gratitude, that lowe much to this work; for, 
if it has not increased the little llterary reputation 
that may have "before been earned by jts author, it 
has added to his stock of private friendships, and 
that, in 11is estimation, is a far more valuable posses
sion. It would be a solace to him to think that he 
had, in any way, repaid such service by extending 
or perpetuating the fame of the subject of this
biography. 

London, March, IM8. 
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PREFACE TO ORIGINAL EDITImf 

THE biography of a statesman.to whose ca.re "the 
three greatest dependencies of the British Crown 
were successively entrusted," c~for no introduction 
to explain or to justify the circumstance of its publi
cation. But something may be said, in this place, 
respecting the materials upon which the present 
l.Iemoir is based, and the considerations which have 
influenced the manner of its construction. 

When, in the autumn of 1846, Lord Metcalfe was 
mercifully removed from what had long been to him 
a. world of suffering, there was found in his will a 
special clause, giving and bequeathing to one of his 
trustees "all his papers, as well those in his own 
possession as in the hands of his agents, Messrs. 
Cockerell and Company, consisting principally of 
private correspondence;," to be disposed of by the 
said trustee under instructions from the testator, 
and. failing such instructions at his own discretion. ... 
Lord Metcalfe died, leaving no instructions regarding 
the papers. They, therefore, became absolutely the 
property of the trustee, who, after taking counsel 
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with some of the nearest and dearest friends of 
the deceased, did me the honour to request that I 
would take charge of the papers, with the object of 
founding upon them a :Memoir of the life of Lord 
Metcalfe. 

The collection was one of considerable bulk. It 
comprised several large boxes, containing an immepse 
mass of private letters addressed to Charles Metcalfe, . 
from the time. when he was a boy at Eton almost. 
to the very day of his death. Here and there 
I found a few drafts or copies of letters written by 
Metcalfe himself, mixed up with those of which he 
had been the recipient: There were, also, one or 
two collections of Metcalfe's letters, written in a 
strain of unreserved confidence and familiarity to 
intimate priyate friends who had died in India, and 
whose executors had seemingly returned 'the cotre
spondence to the writer. In additi,on to these there 
were some early journals and ,eommon-place books 
-written at Eton, on the voyage to India, or during 
the first years of the writer's residence in that 
country; copies of all his lettera written whilst on 
his mission to Lahore in 1808; of all, or nearly 
all, his .minutes written when a member oC the 
Supreme Government of India; and of his confi
dential letters and despatches written subsequently 
from Jamaica and Canada. Nor'must I omit to 
,state that there was one large box entirely £lled with 
public addresses of congratulation or condolence-
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of welcome or farewell-voted to him in th{' three 
great dependencies of which he was sometime the 
head. 

After the :6tst hasty examination of these papers, 
I had little doubt that they had been preserved for 
the purpose to which I was about to devote them. 
Nothing fortifies and encourages a biographer so 

-much as such an assurance as this. Metcalfe had a-

very early prescience that he was destined to be 
great.. When yet little more than sixteen he wrote~ 
not lightly and jestingly either, of the "fervent 
biographer," who was to seize upon the traits of 
character indicated in the self-searching entries in 
his Common-place Book. But carefully as all these 
papers had been preserved, and multitudinous as 
were the records, they were hardly to be regarded as 
the best, or most legitimate materials of biography. 
Of the thousands of letters which passed into my 
hands, there was hardly one which was not of some 
use, as suggesting an idea, strengthening an impres
sion, contributing something to the full comprehension 
of a trait of character, or supplying a clue to the 
elucidation of some incident in ~Ietcalfe's life. Yet 
the entire. collection did not supply complete materials 
for a biography. Whilst there was a superabundance 
of letters addressed to Lord Metcalfe, there was an 
obvious want of letters written by him. The want, 
however, was soon supplied. Altbough some-of bis 
most intimate friends and cherished corresponden1 s 
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had either. not retained, or had destroyed upon leav
iug India all the letters they had received from him, 
or had been deprived of them by some of those 
moving accidents by flood and field which are the 
constituents .of a. stirring Indian career, others had 
carefully preserved the letters of their friend, and, in 
Borne instances, these memorials had survived the 
recipients of them. 

In a little time, either my own inquiries, or those 
of influential friends who entered heartily into the 
undertaking and were eager to contribute all they 
could to its success, elicited from different quarters 
all that I desired. There was one eollection of early 
letters preserved by the late ]\fr. John Walter Sherer, 
of the Civil Service, one of Metcalfe's earliest friends, 
which, as illustrating a most interesting epoch of his 
career, the records of which were by no me:ms plen
tiful, I have found of the greatest service. Some 
family letters in the possession of Lord Monson
Metcalfe's first cousin-which were freely placed a.t 

'my disposal, afforded additional materials, for which 
I am most grateful;. 'Ybilst others, illustrative of 
what may be called the mid-career of the writer, 
were forwarded to me a very little time before his 
death, by Sir Richard 1 eDkins, one of the most dis· 
tinguished {)f Metcalfe's diplomatic contemporaries.. 
Of letters relating to a. later period, after Metcalfe 
had become famous, it may be supposed that there 
was nC) lack. It ia the want .of authentic records of 
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early life that is commonly the biographer's great 
sturn bling-block. 

It will be seen that I have had no such difficulty 
to surmount. The records of Metcalfe's early life, 
some may think, have, in -these pages, been unduly 
"amplified. But, rightly or wrongly, what I have 
done, I have done advisedly-systematically. What 
is for the most part a necessity often comes in time 
to be accepted as a rule. But I have not been able 
to persuade myself that because, in a large number 
of biographical works, three-fourth! of the space is 
assigned to the few closing years of a distinguished 
career-to the record of circumstances illustrative of 
a great man's made reputation-that this is neces
sarily the way in which biography ought to be 
written. Doubtless, however, it is often the way 
in which it must he written, or not at all. I am. 
I in6lined to tllink that the narrative of the steps by 
which a man bas !'i.'l(:n to greatness fs neither less 
interesting, nor less i~structive, than an account of 
his achievements, after the ladder of public life has 
been ascended, and he stands on an eminence of 
popularity befoTe the world ;-in a word". that the 
history of promise is not less valuable than the 
history of performance. The history of a. great 
man's public performances are often part and parcel 
of the history of the country which he has served. 
They belong rather, ind~ed, to the hisoorialll than the 
biographer; and though ignorance may misunder .. 
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stand, or party-spirit may misrepresent them, there 
.is little chance of their ·being overlooked. Not always 
is that, which is historically the most important, 
biographically the mo,st interesting. It is the func .. 
tion of 'the biographer to supply what is beyond the 
scope of the histoliian. 'Vhen he reaches that stage . 
of his inquiries at which the history of the individual 
becomes the history of the country, it w~uld seem to 
be less his duty to expand than to contract the narra .. 
ti ve. At all events,. it is not his business to confine 
llis efforts mainly to the illustration of those evcIlts 
which would be known to the public without his 
assistance. 

If I have erred in -devoting too much space to the 
earlier career of Charles Metcalfe, I have done so at 
least with design and intention. The first volume 
embraces the first thirty-five years of his life, inclu .. ' 
ding the first twenty ye!lrs of his official carecr. In 
the second vqlume are contained the annals of the 
last quarter of a century of his life. It so 11appcned 
that the last twelve years of his Indian careel' 
embraced a season of remarkable historical unevent
fulness-a state of quiescence very much the result 
of those nieasurea which he had advocated with so 
much energy and ability when in a more subordinate 
official position. It is weU known that Sir Cllarles 
:Metcalfe liberated the Indian Press. It is well known 
that he differed from llis Council, in Canada, on the 
question of "Responsible GOTcrn~ent." But it i~ 
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not known how large a share he had in the author ... 
ship of those great measures for the consolidation. of 
our Indian Empire, which shed so ~uch lustre on 
the administration of Lord Hastings, which have 

preserved the whole continent in peace, and prepared 
the country for those internal improvements: which 
coulJ take root only in an undisturbed soil and 
under a quiet sky~ During the first twenty years of 
Metcalfe's Indian career it was his fortune to live in 
stirring times; and, although jn a comparatively 

su!>o.rdinate position, the charactel" of his mind and 
the impress of his opinions were stamped largely 
upon them. During the whole of the administration 
of Lord. William Bentinck, and the earlier years of 
Lord-Auckland'a reign, when Sir Charles Metcalfe 
occupied a prominent station in the Indian G~Tem
ment, India was lapped in :repose.. With one or two 
remarkable exceptions, it may be said that. the 
history of his public life during that period. of his 
career is to be found in his Council minutes. A 
collection of these minutes would form one of the 
most valuable works on the subject of Indian admi
nistration. that could be given to the public-but it i:s 
hardl1 within the scope of legitimate biography to 

insert them in these volumes. 
At the same time 1 am not unconsciOUS. it may be 

said that, in some parts of this work, I have myselC 
suffered the biographical to merge into the historical 
-and such a stricture would not be without justice, 
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s() far at least as regards the fact. Bat here, again,. 
if I have en-ed, I haTe erred designedly, and af't:.er 
mature consideration. I am sorry to say that Indian 
and Co14>nial hiography cannot be tried by the same 
test as that which'is applied to memoirs or Eng~ 
soldiers and statesmen.. In the latter case, the 
biographer may fairly assume the possession by the 
reader of.a certain knowledge of the leading eTentI
of English history, to which reference is made in the 
course of his work. There is no necessity that he 
should halt to explain who waS -Napoleon Bonaparte 
or Daniel O'Connell; or what was. the Catholic 
Emancipation or the Parliamentary Reform BilL 
But I am. afraid that it; is necessary to explain ~ho 
were Dowlat Rae Scindiah and Jeswunt Baa Holkar 
-what was the position of the King of Delhi after 
the first Mahratta war-and what the eonstitutioa of · 
the Agra Government alter the passing or the 
Charter Act Of 1834. I have had all along an 
uneasy consciousness, that whiht there are many 
readers for whom. such explanations are wholly uune
eessary, there are others for whom I must explain 
these things, or leave the narrative or Metcalie'a 
cennection with them in • state of total obscurity. 
It is better to err on the side of fu1ness and per
spicuity_ I haTe endeavoured to supply just .. the 
necessary amount of general information and. no 
more; and as ,I haTe drawn the historical portion or 
the work mainly from original and exclusive sources, 
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I am not without a hope that even the instructed 
reader will find something in these passages not 
altogether U1Jworthy of his attention. There are 
difficulties peculiar to Indian biography. No man 

will rejoice more than myself when they are remo;ved. 
Whenever I have had the opporr-unity, I have 

allowed Charles Metcalfe to tell his own story. When 
the choice has lain before me of using his WOMS o~ 

my own, I have always employed the former. I 
might; ha.ve made the narrative briefer, hut it would 
have been less authentic. ~ it is, I feel that I have 
omitted much illustrative matter, to me of very 
great interest; and it is not impossible that some 
readers might wish that certain points o£ his career 
had been more minutely elaborated. This, however, 
more or less, will always be the case. In the -present 
instance, the reproach of such insufficiency is hardly 
to be escaped, for nothing has been more apparent to 
me since I commenCed this biography, than that 
there is a remarkable difference of opinion regarding 
what were the most important epochs of Charles 
Metcalfe's life. I have seldom' found any two men 
to agree upon the subject. In like manner, some 
will think that I have devoted too much space to the 
Statesman, others, too much to the Man. I have 
e-ndeavoured from first to last to bear in mind that 
Charles Metcalfe was both. I am. not without a 
hope that those who knew him, as intimately in 
the one relation as the other, will, be the most 
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ready to acknowledge the fidelity of the entire 
portrait. 

My obHgations are numerous to those who have 
spontaneously aided me with- valuable materials, or 
with counsel scarcely less valuable; nor less to others 
who, in eminent public or private stations, have 
responded promptly and courteously to applications 
made to them for permission to make use of corre~ 
spondence in my possession, in ~hich they have 
personally or officially had any original or acquired , 
property. If I were to follow only my own incH .. 
nation, I would make individual acknowledgments 
of all my obligations, but ~uch expressions of thank .. 
fulness it is often more pleasant to utter than to 
receive; and, perhaps, the- most accepta;ble manifes
tation of gratitu.de for the assistance of all kinds 
that has been rendered to me, will be found in the 
earnestness with which I have endeavoured to turn 
it to account in the pages of this Biography. 

London, August, 1854. 
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APPENDIX TO VOL. I. 

MISSION TO HOLKAR'S CAMP. 

(Page 134.) 

TO rus JlXC:ELI.ENCY TIIB RIGHT" HON. LOBD ~, 

&C., &C., &C. 
Camp, three miles N. W.from Umritsur, Jaaua'1l. ISO-G. 

My LoBD,-I have the hononr to report the proceedings of 
the Mission to the camp of Jeswunt Rao Holm, which your 
lordship was pleased to commit to my charge. 

Having encamped on the night of the 8th instant at Loo
dhiana, we yesterday morning marched, accompanied by the 
Wakeel Walaram Seth, to the vicinity of Holm's camp. 
Deewan Gunput Rao, Rukhya Hooshaba, and G~olam Khan, 
with a large retinue, were sent to meet the Mission, and con
ducted us to the place appointed for our encampment. A salute 
of fifty guns and repeated. discharges of small arms announced 
OUl' arrival, and a general rejoicing tooi. place throughout t.he 
Ma.hratta army. I am informed that although Holkar had 
circulated the intelligence of the e'stablishment of amity with 
the British Government, his followers had not given ctedit to 
it, and considered the report to be an expedient adopted with 
the intention of easing their minds from the state of depression 
and despair into whieh they had been east by repeated defeat, 
distress, and disaster. The arrival of a friendly mission from 
your lordship confirmed the-rumour of peace, and caused most 
manifest and universal joy. 

It was my wish, in conformity to your lordship's commands, 
to visit the Chief yesterday, bnt the importance which was 
attached by the Durbar to the occasion, and the arrangements 
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for the ceremo~y, produced a delay. The Brahminll, having 
consulted, declared this day to be propitious. 

Gunput Rao and Chimna Bbao having been lent thie 
morning to conduct us, 1 proceeded, accompanied by }Ir. 
Macaulay and the officers of the escort, to make the visit. 

The procession moved slowly on in order to give time for 
the. arrival of the moment which had been decided to be the 
most auspicious for the inteniew. IIolkar was attended by 
all the chiefs and officers of his army, and nothing wu omitted 
which could tend to make the reception of the Mission most 
formal and honourable. 

After the usual salutations. I delivered your lordship'S letter 
and compliments on the establis'hment of peace. Both were 
received 1>y Holkar with partkuiar respect. When I expressed, 
on the part of your lordship, a hope that the friendship which 
was happily founded would be Btreri.,<>theued and improved, the 
chief and his principal ,offi.cers exclaimed with coo accord, and 
with evident ,.pleasure, that by the blessing of God ·it. would 
increase daily. A conversation eDBUed, which lasted for lOme 
t~ on the present happy state of affairs, in the course of which 
Holkar and his tpinistera made many professiODl of .ineerity • 

. and .expressed the highest satisfaction. .on my part, I met 
their professions with the declantioo of perfect belief; <aDd 
was reciprocal in I.txpression. of happine88. I IVaI highly 
gratified to "Observe the extraordinary joy which 'was visible 
in the countenance IUld condact m the clUefa and the wbole 
Dnrbar. 

I afterwards pro.ceede4 te robserve, that your lordahip 
marched yesterd/sy from the banb of the. J3eeah towards the 
Hononnble .comp!l.ny'. territories, and inquired when it Wal 

the intention of llolka.r ·tfiJ march; .and on the appearance at 
some llesitatiom., I added, that ywr lordship had !leen led by 
the declarati01l of the wakeels to expect that :be 'Would march 
immediately~and qWt the oonnUyofthe Sikhs; and remarked. 
that his JIf!rl'ormanc: of the promises DC his agents would lead 
to the establishment of perfect confidence in your lardabip'. 
mind, and would ,aft"ord the most ,aatisfactory proof' to your 
lordship, to the Honourable the, Gever.tlOl'-General, and 10 all 
Bindostao. of his £incerlty in the conclmritm en amicable 
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engageIDellt!J with iher BritiSh Government., Some- conversa
tioa follG'W~ between J'enu.nl Rao HoIku, Bhoo Bhasker, 
and me oa this-mbject, in the course .t 'Which Holm and his 
Minister l8Bured me they had 1ld desire 'Whatever to' remain ill 
the country of the Sikhs; that there shamel M nQ occasion tcr 
doubt their sincerity. and that the march was only delayed 
1W ane' Olf twa day8, .Us order that it might 'h made' at a pro
pitioU8 time, and that BImle neeessaty arrangemlmts lnigh_ be' 
completecJ.. I continued to UTge the neeessily ., an immediate! 
:returD. to Hindoetan, ... 41 HoIlmr iinaUy promised. to move OD' 

thelatL 
He thea. made: several RqnesfiB in behaIr of persona who, 

heiDg' :iJI the power of the Bl-itisbl Government, have- aided. 
lIolkar against it" wbic.b. he' desired: mer to cammuniea.te to' 
your lord&hip.. The details of ~ese I shall herea.fter have 
fba hanou}" of represeuting. J replied, tha.t I would commu.
nicate his requests to your lerdship. ] added', that yeur 
lordship' wae anxiowt to improve the goad' understanding 
whi~ DOW' exists, and that doubtless, wJiell time had given 
strength and security to the ftiendship--cof which the founda
lions- went estabIishefl.-tJie British Government would: be: 
forward to meet all 'his wishes. I did not consider- my~ 
authorised to> give- any positive encouragements from which 
Holkac might expect the aceomplislunent of the particular 
request» 'WhicK he mentioned. A. subseqnenl eenversation 
with the W &keel 13alaram has convinced me that the Chief 
introduced the subject at the'Durbar for the gratification ot 
the persons interested, but that he is not anDOWl regarding 
it; and, among othel'lft be states that Yeer Khan is Dot yet 
sa.tisfied with the portion of eountry which Holkar has assigned 
to him. 

After some general conversation, and the delivery or presents 
'~, me and. the other~gentlemen of the :Mission, we rose to 
depart.. On ta"ldng leave. ~olku addressed himself' to me, 
and. iA .. manns DlBI'ketl b1 an appearance. of uneommolt 
earnestness,. asstl.l'e<I me that he wouldt adheJ:e to the word 
whU:a h& lad giveu, and-would rendel'soclt services'to the 
Honourable Company as. s'hoald- entitle hint to its :regara an<f 
approbation. 
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Since my return to our camp, Balaram bas been lent to me. 
lIe has alleged several causes for the delay which has happened 
in the march of the Mahratta army. lie, boweY-er, &Muret 
me that the army will march ten kas on the 13th, and that it 
will make no halt before it reaches the Sutlej. Ita route doea 
not seem to be settled. 

On a review of the whole behaviour of J~8wunt Rao 1I0lkar 
towards us, it appears to me to mark strongly his high tCRpect 
for your lordship, his just sense of the act of confidence and 
frien<lship conferred in a mission of English gentlemen to hi. 
camp, and bis most sincere happiness at the establishment of 
amicable relations with the British Government. The glad
ness which was visible in him and his chiefs was not confined 
to the Durbar; it was manifest in every 'part of his camp; and 
the crowds of his followers which thronged the way on our 
procession to the visit, and our return, testified, in the most 
lively manner, unbounded joy. 

We shall march to-morrow towards your lordship's army. 
I hope that r may be allowed to express the thankfulneM 

which I feel towards Mr. Macaulay and Lieutenants Short and 
Laud for their obliging and cordial assistance in the progress 

. of this Mission. 
I have the honour to be, with profound respect, 

My lord, 
Your lords~ip's most obedient, humble serTant, 

C. T. MllTCA.LJ'.L 

RESIDENCY ALLOWANCES. 

(page 258.) 

[FI;0711 a ],finute by Sir Ckarle8 Metcalfe. writtm ill 1830.] 

"The allowances to Residents, in common parlance mis
na.med ' table allowance: was an allowance, not for table alone, 
but nominally for' table, attendlnts, camp equipage, &C.,' and 
in reality for every expense or a domestic nature tbat was 
proper for the support of the Resident'. atation. 'l;'he expendi
ture of this allowance was left entirely to the Resident'. ella
cretion; but every honourable man knew that it he did not 
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expend it for the purposes for which it was granted-that is, if 
he made any savings from it for his own gain-he would be 
guilty of • shameful fraud. When, therefore, I am asked 
whether I invariably and sae.redly expended that allowance 
every month, J should be greatly ashamed of myselC if I eould 
not answer the question in the afJirmative. I upended the 
whole of the public allowance for the purposes for which it 
was granted. I might .. y more, but the BOle object of these 
remarks being to .give an unqualified eontradiction to an 
insinuation against me, it is Rot necessary to pursue the 
subjecL" 

TlIE DELHI SYSTEM. 

(Page 838.) 

[Froa IS Mi.~ muea Og Sir CAarlu Metcalfe ill 1830.] 

"Completeness of control and unity ot authority were 
remarkable parts of the Delhi system. of administration, as 
distinguished frotn that 'Which prevailed in other provinces.. 
One European. ofiic:er in each district, at, the time in question, 
had entire control oYer the subordinate native officers in every 
bnmch or administration. One superior European officer had 
entire control over all the superintendents of cmtriets; his 
control extended to every pan or their duties. When the 
authority of a board was introduced, the only change ibat took 
place in the system of local management was the transfer of 
control from. one to several; the district authorities remained 
88 before. • • 

" It is far from aecnrate to assert that the Delhi territory is 
governed without laws. It might more COm:i:tly be said to be 
governed by the 8ILIIle laws which prevail in the provinces 
subject to the Bengal regulations; for, although these have not 
been boday introdnced, their spirit has guided the adminis
tration. genenlly, of the Delhi territory; there are local roles 
besides. The existing institntiona were tim established by Mr. 
Seton, • disciple of the regulations. There are generally the 
same laws in civil and criminal jndicature as in the other pro
vinces. The practice of the courts is assimilated. Whatever 
improvements take place in the otber provinces are Daturally 
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adopted iD. the Delhi territory. It haa the benefit of every good; 
regulation,. with the advantage o£ 110t being subject tu thoee 
which have been found mjurioua elsewbere, or which might 
not be locally suitable. The presence ot the .King and royal 
family, and or chiefs possessing IOnreign power in their 
separate. territories, but residing much at Delhi, as the head
qua.rt.em of pe1itical supremacy in that quader, as well as ot 
many other ehi~ formerly Surdan of the Mahratta armiea, 
settled in.. Jageera,. in the Delhi territort, and of numeroua 
diplmnatic. agenta from. native states, seems original11 to bave 
pointed out tbe inexpediency of a literal and inconsiderate 
enforcement of tbe Bengal regulations; but· 80 much of the 
spirit and practice of tbese laws has from the beginning, and 
from time to time, been introduced: into the Delhi administra
tion, that probably the addition or what remains would only 
produce deterioration. Were it nat. for this apprehenBion, 
there would be no great change if the regulations were formally 
established in the Delhi territory, 80 modified aa not to affect 
those who ought no,t to be aubjected to their ciirect opera
tion. 

K With respect to the control exercised by Government, .. 
wen as witb respect- to the introduction of laws, the cooditiou 
of the Delhi territory has been progressive and IIDt stationary. 
At first, as in other newly acquired countries having peculiari
ties to deal with and difficulties to oVel!Come,much was entrusted 
to tbe local autbority. By degrees, the control ot Government 
has become more minute, and the detaila o! management have 
been more and more appro:ximated to those whicb prevail else. 
where;. whether. in the latter case, with real advantage or 
disadvantage, it wquId unnecessari1, open & wide field of dia
eusaion were I now to inquire. • 

"At first, wheu the revenues were small,. not much more 
tli~ a tenth otwhat they are noW', and when the territory was 
occupied' chidy by dependent Jageerdars, the administration 
was exclusively in the bands of the Resident, and the assistanta 
under him had only sucli power as he chose to entrual to them, 
subject to sueh control as he tbought it expedient to exercise. 
The system gave him absolute control, and he W88 exclusively 
responsible '0 Government for the proper man.agement 0£. t.he 
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territory. 7he assistants were then necessarily young melly 
because being only assistants to the :Resident, their salaries 
were too small to tempt older servants to seek the same 
employment. This may be said 10 have been the case until 
J 819, with this difference, that some .of the assistants l"emained 
long eRough to eease te lle young; '&Dd the allowanees of the 
first, augmented by a .e0lIllDissi01l on ~ustoms., had become 
considerable, owing to increase in that branch at revenue. 'Ill 
1819, a new arrangement took place. The tenitory 'W88 

eli vided into districts, a 'Principal assistant was put in charge 
of each district, and a civil commissioner appointed to super
intend them. From tl:Us time tbe situation of the assistants 
in lespect to wary has improved, and i:t is no lODger necessary 
to appoint young men. It is now OR t.ba.t footing, that officers 
of the lame standing with "those who .are illSually j\ldges or 
collectors Would natnrally be ~ted. Their powers are, 
nevertheless, entirely ttnder ,be control d the commissioner 
over them; awl it they have my power in any degree inde
pendent or such control, it has been produced by "tbe progress 
made in approximating the Delbi system. 'f)f 'IIl&Dagement to 
that 'Which prevails in 1he prorinees subject to '€he 'Bengal 
regulation&. 

" In contending that the employment of 'y~-men is n() 
neeessary part of the Delhi system, I wish to guard against 
the impression that I am opposed to the employment of young 
men. Under control, they may be employed with advantage 
in any situation. There is a zeal, an energy, an activity of 
virtue in young men which tlnen "'Dlore 'than eompensates for 
mere age and even experieDee. too afteu. aeeompaniecl by apathy, 
lethargy, and inertness, the CODseqneneell of ~ <ta.used by 
• elimate, the fiery ordeal or which few ,oonstituti~ can atarui 
1Illimpaired for &. number of yeara. In rejecting the aervices nf' 
men when youDg, in BitnatioJ18 in which they eBB be effi.ciently 
controlled, we may lose the bestaid that they can ner bring to. 
the pnblic interests. i take it to :be an error .in the regulatiGIl
system of administra.tion, that young men obtain prescribed 
powers in which they are not mfficiently .eontrolled, and an 
advantage of what once wu the Delhi .. y.tern that the control 
ill thomngh1,.absolute and DDquesUonable. .. 
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:\IETCALFE'S DEPARTURE FROM DELIII-ALLEGED 
CORRUPTION OF IUS SEllV ANTS. 

CHAPTER XII.-A.DDENDUlIrl. 

[The following extracts from a minute .nttcn by Sir Charlee 
Metcalfe, in November, 1829, contain a narrative of all the cir
cumstances connected with the alleged corruption of hi, II coach
man," Khoda Buksh, and his tt moonshce," Hu{oozoodecn, at 
Delhi. It was alleged that the former, who was not Metcalfe', 
coachman, had made a lakh of rupees by selling the callt horsci 
and old carriages of his master, on the occasion of Metca.lfe', 
departure from Delhi; and that the latter had for many yean 
been enriching himself by taking bribes from the natives-in both 
cases, under the pretext that some advantage was to be derived by 
the Resident, and reciprocated in favour of the donsr. To these 
I!Itatements I have appended, taken from the same minute, the cue 
of Peer Alee, the 'I Khitmudgar," who accompanied him to Hydcr
abad, and was also said to have made a lr.rge fortune by corrupt 
practices. These histories are OD many ~conntB interesting and 
suggestive; but I give them here, principally because the circum
stances were somewhat notorious at the time, and I sllOuld not 
like it to appear that I considered them subjects to be avoided. In 
all the three cases Metcalfe's conduct was irreproachable. nut 
be truly said, that he would be a bold man who, after 80 long a 
connection with native CQurts, would venture to say that none of 
his servants had ever taken bribes. The moonshcc; Hufoozoodecn, 
is the man of whom'mention is made in the earlier chapters of 
this memoir.] 

THE CASK OP !tHOD'&' BUKSH. 

U Khoda Buksh Beg was the son of a respectable old floldier, 
who eommanded a body of 100 horse attached to the Residency, 
and used partly in the police of the country, and partly a. 
the Resident'. body-guard. The father being worn out by 
age, the SOD, as his lieutenant, was the efficient commandant, 
and a's such was in constant attendance on the Resident. I 
had known him in that capacity for twelve years, during the 
last Beven of which he was in almost daily attendance on me, 
and accompanied me in my morning and evening exercise, al 

well as on all occasions of out-of;l1oor state and ceremony. 
During the whole of my acquaintance' with him I had no 
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reason to think otherwise than well of him, until the circum
stances about to be related. 

"When I was quitting Delhi in the eud of 1818, I found 
mysel1'encumbered with a farge stud, consisting in great part 
of a breeding stu~, with which I had amused myself for several 
years without disposing of the produce. Haviug accounts to 
settle, I -.rag desirous of selling this stud to the 'be:,;; advantage. 
I consulted Khoda Buksh Beg on the subject, who was accus
tomed to traffic in horses, and he persuaded me that my stud 
would sell well. Having no practice in such dealings, and 
no wish to enter into them, I entrusted the sale entirely to him. 
It went on, to appearance, prosperously, and most of my horses, 
but not all, were, as I supposed, sold, when one of my servants 
informed me that there was no fair we, bnt that Khoda Bnksh 
.neg hlld imposed my horses on several persons, and levied con
siderable sums of money in my name, without any reference to 
the price of the horses. 

" As soon as I received this intelligence, which I 8..QCertained 
to be true, I recovered all the horses supposed to have been 
sold, and repaid the several parties the sums reeeived by me as 
the purehase-money. I ordered the restoration, by Rhoda 
Buksh Beg, of the sums which he had fraudulently obtained 
and appropriated. He was brought to trial tor defrauding 
those who had been the suifen!r8 by his imposture, and 
sentenced to imprisonment, with an order that he should not 
be n!leased until he had disgorged all that he had levied. The 
diseo~ery of this villany was so close upon the period fixed for 
my departure from Delhi, that I had scarcely time to take the 
requisite Ipe&SUreS to repair the mischief perpetrated 88 far 88 

it was in my power to do so. .. 

CAD OJ!' llQOICSlIE.B HUJ!'OOZOODEEN. 

"The next assertion coJl!leeted with my name is that of my: 
moonshee, Hufoozoodeen, having accompanied me to and 
from n yderabad, and retired with a tortune of about tour 
lakhs of rupees. lIoonshee ~ufOO%oodeen neither accompanied 
me to nor from Hyderabad, nor was he with me there at any 
time, and if he posses!!es anything that can be termed a fortune 
it is nnknown to me, and I am a great dupe, for he is at this 

VOL ~ q 
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moment in my service on an allowance which I giTe him solely 
hecause I believe that he needs it. • . • • I ,hall enter 
more fully into the history of nufoozoodecn. niB father 'Wu 

the moonshee with whom I studied in college, and iI ,till 
living. I read a little with the son (author, also, of .. work. 
used in the college for instruction), who was also .. college 
moonshee after I quitted college. When I was in Lord Lake', 
army in 1805, I sent for IIufoozoodeen, and entertained him in 
my service, in whu:h he continued until I was Bcnt on a mission 
to Labore m 1808, when he became moonshee of the mission, 
having previously accompanied me, in 1806, on a misaion Lo 
I-Iolka.r's camp, with which I was charged by Lord lAke, and 
having also performed public duties under me when I was 
attached, iu 1805, in a political capacity, to a separate di.,ilio. 
of the army commanded by Major-General Dowdeawen. 
After the termination of the Lahore mission, lIufoozoodcen 
was again my private servant until I became Resident at Delhi, 
in 1811. lIe was then appointed head moonshee at the Resi
dency, and remailled in that office until I quitted the Residency 
in 1818, when he also resigned his situation. 

" Up to this period I had neTer received any complaint 
against him, and had no reason to !Oppose him guilty oC any 
improper act whatever. Ibad never, ~ever, doubted that .. 
man in his situation was liable to strong temptation, and likely 
to yield to it. My conduct, therefore, towarda him bad ah"y, 
been regulated by caution, founded OD thai ~ distrust; 
and when I heard, after quitting Delhi, rumours of his having 
made money there, I was more sorry thall sorprised. 

"The-information was vague, and contained nothiJ1g positive 
or tangible. It, however, induced me, to discontinue my con
nection with him, until the Buspicions which it created could be 
completely removed. I wrote to Mr. Fortescue, who was my 
successor in the civil administration or the Delhi territory, to. 
request that he would inquire and ucertaiD what was alleged 
against the moonshee i he repnecJ that he could dillcover 
nothing specific against him; that he bore a good character; 
and was entirely acquitted of doing anything that the nativo 
eonsideted improper; but that he wu IUpposed to have made 
money, some said by trade, others by the receipt of presents. 
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This account did not satisfy Ple. because, it he had received 
presents unknown to me, he had acted faithlessly; and I con
tinued to withhold my Bl'lpport, and had no intercourse with 
him. ' 

U About two yean a.1\erwards I again wrote to Mr. Fortescue, 
who was still at Delhi;. with a 'View to ascertain from him 
whether a longer reside~ bad furnished him with more 
distinct information respecting the moonshee's eondl,lct, and I 
u'ked specifically lihetheJ'~ making the case his OWD, he 'Would 
discharge a JDOOnShee of whom he had the same opinions which 
the result. of his inquirief might .have led him to entertain of 
n u£oo.zoodeen P His answer on that point was, that he should 
not discharge him. In other respects, it was much the same as 
before. I had still doubts as to the propriety of employing 
Hufoozoodeen, and, in fact, never did employ him either at 
Hydera.ba4 or during my last Residency at Delhi: but I was 
not, I confess, without suspicions tha.t I had done him injustice, 
nor without consequent self-reproach. 

"On Illy last return from Delhi to Calcutta he made his 
appearancet and seemed to be in reduced and impoverished 
circumstances. As I had ceased to hold that kind of publie 
employment in which a native moonshee would have tempta
tions to take presents, and as my information respecting 
HnfooBOOdeen was, on the whole, creditable to him, I restored 
him to my private service. after a separation of nine years. 

U This is the history of HufoozoodeeIJ, into which I have 
heeD. led by a desire to leave nothing untold res.Jl€cting a man 
who u said to have made a fortUlle of four laibs at a place 
where the maD; never was.. .. 

CASE OF PEED. .ALEE, KmTMUDGAB. 

tIo The Xhitmudgar, Peer Alee, alluded to in. the marginal 
e%tnct, aeoompanied me to Byderabad. Be went with me 
in the pilot. schooner which conveyed me to Masulipatam. aDd 
arrived, therefore, long before any of my pther servants, who 
followed by u.DCL I had avoided taking a moonshee, as before 
mentioned, m order that there might be no cmTUption; but 
the Ministers od othe~ at Hyderabad could not refrain from 
tampering with • Bingle servant that. accompanied the n~w 

Q 2 
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Resident. In a few months after my arrival, 1 Will informed 
by one of my assistants that this servant was receiving prC8Cnta 
extensively. I requested the same.gentleman, the late Mr. U. 
Wells, to investigate the matter. He did so; and although no 
specific instance could be established, he satisfied his own mind 
of the general truth of the imputation. I was Bure that his 
decisiou was just. I could not make the man disgorge, because 
nothing was proved, and everything was denied. I discharged 

, him from my service, and sent him out of the Nizam's dominions. 
Whatever he may have II;cquired in that way, be has since, I 
believe, in a great measure, squandered; and he is now living 
at his home on an allowance from me, which be receives 
because he was the person who discovered to me the iniquitous 
proceedings of Khoda Buksh Beg, before noticed." 

THE DELHI ADDRESS. 

[The following is the Address voted by the British residents or 
DeIhl, to which allusion is made at page 337.J 

DEAR Sm, ..... Were 'We to permit your departure, con· 
iemplated by us with deep regre4 without expressing the 
'Veneration and respect, we entertain for your many personal 
excellences, we should do 'Violence to our own feelings. 

On this occasion, well aware as we are of -your solicitude to 
shun the most just and measured commendation, we must 
entreat your permission to declare' our sense of that exalted 
worth, that candour, and openness of heart which shine in all 
your words and actions, and which exact the highest esteem of 
all who have enjoyed the happiness or your society. Closely 
connected with these traits of character are that condescension 
to all subordinate to your authority, which rendered busiQCS8 a 
pleasure to those who transacted it under, your guidance, and 
tha.t judgment, f).rmness, and rectitude, which gave satisfaction 
to all whose affairs were confided to your decision.. 

-Whilst, however, we: contemplate wi:th unfeigned .regret yoUf 
approaching departure, we should deem ourselves deficient in 
sentiments of public spirit did the loss we are abont to sustain 
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60 entirely engroSll our thoughts that we should neglect the 
opportunity, which your removal from this Residency to fill 
an honourable and important office near the person of the 
Governor-General of India affords us, of soliciting your 
favourable acceptance of our sincere congratulation on the 
distinguished choice of his Excellency. This selection, by so 
able Ii judge of character and merit as the Marquis of Hastings, 
is to us a sure indication of the extent and importance of the 
services ,,-hich bave been rendered to Government by the 
exertion of your talents and virtues; and we cannot, we 
think, utter a wish which evinces in us a stronger desire for 
the 'pr{)sperity of our Eastern possessions, than that you may 
long tontinue to aid the c{)uncils of British India. 

To give this address, however, Ii more private and particular 
application, and to do which we are forcibly called by a recur
rence to the regretted occasion of our meeting, we beg to assure 
you that no period of time can efface the sentiments of friend
ship and affectionate attachment imprinted on our minds by 
the urbanity. kindness, and marked attention to private rights 
and feelings, which we bave invariably experienced at your 
bands; and that we shall feel, to the latest moments of our 
.existence, the deepest interest in every event which may 
be connected with your welfare, happiness, and fame. 

KETCALFE'S REPLY. 

My DEAB FruENDs,-I am at a. loss for language to express 
in adequate terms my sense of tbe kindness which has led you 
to give expression to the sentiments conveyed in the communi
cation this day reeei,ed from you. I shall ever remember 
with lively gratitude the honour which yon bave thus con
ferred upon meJ nor is the value of this delightful testimony 
of your regard lessened in my estimation by the consciousness 
which I feel that I am indebted to it entirely to your indulgent 
partiality, which has thrown my faults into oblivion, and 
exalted the little merit to which I may bave an, pretensions. 

The record of your approbation will ever be a source of 
pride and exultation to me, and furnish during my futlfre life 
a. strong excitement to laudable exertion, from the anxious 
desire which it must produce that I may not at any time do 
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discredit to the .opinion which you haTe had the goodne8I to 
express. 

The thanks lowe you are Jlt)t confined. to the present 
occasion. The obliging attention, cordiality, and friendihip 
which I have always experienced from you in official as well .. 
social iniercourse, have made an indelible impreSlSioD on me i 
and though highly sensible of the graciou. and -condescending 
favour of the Governor-General in calling me to a situation 
near his own person, I cannot part without deep regret from a 
society to whieh I have so much reason to be warmly attached. 
I trost, however, tha.t our intercourse is only suspended, and 
that I may have the ple3lJ'Ul1l of renewing it with most, it not 
all of you, in some of the various scenes of life in which 
we may be respectively summoned to take a pan. With most 
hearty wishes for your prosperity and happiness, and a grateful 
recollection of all.your kindness, I shall ever remain, 

My dear Sirs, 
Y 0Ul' sincere and affectionate friend, 

C. T. MaTULJ'L 

E.ND OF VOL. L 
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In rorm.oo. 1IitIa IIl'eTiV aDd 4Istmc:tDeaI. "- fUB of 1:be prI'IlIQIl especaI.l7 depeD4ed. -_ 
~" '~. "ne lItIIrJolUie gtonoll& pn;.mof LlIdt· . 



2 WORKS PUBLISHED BY 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Narrative of the Mission from the Governor 

General oJ India to the Court of Ava in 1855. 'VitJ 
Notices o£ the Country, Government, and People. n
CAPTAIN HENRY YULE, Bengal Engineers. 

Imperial Svo.; !pith 24 Plates (12 coloured), 50" Woodcuts, tmd 4 Jfap', Elegant/. 
hound in cloth, with gilt edge8, pr,ce 21. 128. 6d . 

.. Astately volume m gorgeous golden covera. tity vi8taa, bringing ~ the lICCompll~hment ( 
Such & book is in our tunes a rarity. Large, tbe task • degree of learning. of crlll ... 1 Mg. 
m8.88IVe, and beautiful m Itself, it is illmtrated aty. and descnptive power, se ldom united eve 
by a sprmklmg of elegant wood-cuts, and by in the mos' dllltmgulabed of travellen. • 
a aenes of admirable tmted hthograpbs. • • We have re.ad It Wltb curiosity and gratiflcll 
Captain Yule secures at once an eager recepholl tfon, as a fresh, (ull, and lummou. report UP<' 
of h18 story. The grand JDent of the work Is the condition of one of tbe mOlt mteretltln, 
hili own; he wrote the g'raphle and mforming cbvlsinna of Alia beyond U1e Ganillll."·-.Atiu 
nalTatlve; he executed the prinCipal drawmgs neeum. 
of palaces, temples, groupe, landscapes, and 

Suggestions Towards the Future Governmenl 
of India. By HAR1UET MARTINEAU. 

Second Edition. Demy SVIt, price 5 •• cloth. 
" The genuine, honest utterances of a clear, .. As the '11'0, k of an hnne1t able .nter 

II01lnd understandmg, neltber obscured uor tbeae S~gemon. are well worthy of attention 
enfeebled by party prejudIce or peraonal and no doubt they will generally be daly ap 
selfishness. We COfdtally recommend all who precl&ted."-O~. 
are in search of the truth to peruile and re-
peruse these pagea."-.DmlJ,l New •• 

British Rule in _India. By HARRIET ]\UllTINEAU, 
Price 28. 6d. cloth. 

II A good compendium of a great aubject." f "A s1lCCiIlcl ~d comprehensive 'folume. "-
Natibnal ReInetD. L6ad4r. 

'Views and Opinions of Brigadier-General 
Jacob, C.B. Collected and Edited by Captain LEWU 
PELLY, Late Political Secretary Persian ExpeditionaI'J 
Force. Demy Svo, price 121. cloth. 

Tiger Shooting in India. 
BY'LIEUTENANT WILLIAM RICE, 25th Bombay N. L 

Super RoyalSvo. With Twelve Plates in Chroma-lithography. 211. cloth. 
I< These adventures, toll in handsome large hunting in ~pootana. The twelTe ehromIl 

print, With spirited cbromo-hthograph8 to 11. hthograpbs are very valuable _ • 
lustrate them, make the volume before us as the IlalTattve; they have wonderfulaptrit Ill' 
1l1easant l'eadtng as any record of sporting freshnese "-Qt •. 
achievements we b.ave ever takeu, in hand. "- II A good volume of wild !!pOrt, aboundlnl 
.d thenceum. in adventuJoe, and haadeomely IllWltrated Wltl 

.. A remarkably pl_t book at adven- coloured plates from splrUed de'lgna by UJ. 
tures during several seasons of I large game' author."-Ea-_er. 

The Commerce of India. By B. A. lRvr.m, Esq. 
Author of" The Theory ana Practice of Caste." 

Post gllO, price 7 •• 6d. el6th. . 
oj 'Mr. l'rvIng's work is that of & man 1 Yictaaitudes at Europea.n trade rib Tndfa. "-

thoroughly versed in hl5 aubject. It Is & ECOfIOfAIIt. • 
~.u-...o1_ h'llnrl_hnnw of thp n1'"nrn"PAfI Rnd 



-SMITlI, ELDER & CO. 8 

NEW· PUBLICATIQNS-.contiw.ued. 

The Autobiography of Lutfullah~ a Mohame. 
dan Gentleman, with an Account of his Visit toEngland. 
Edited by E. B. EAsTWICK, Esq.. . 

Third Edition, S'lM1l Post 8vo. (Just ready.) 
" We have read this book with wonder IoIld .. As an autobIOgraphy the book 18 very 

C:ebgbt. MeIJloirs of a hve lloslem gentleman euno\lll. It bears the strongest resemblance 
are a novelty In oar letters •••• Lutfiillah'. to (JU Blas of anytbmg we have ever read."
story 'WIll &ld, In Its degree, te 10Ill8 sort of l/pfJdat(Jf'. 
undentandmg of the IndJa.n InSlU'l'eCtlon. "- to Everyone who is mterested in the pnlSent. 
AtM~ state of matters in Inch. sbould read. Lutful-

.. Read fifty volumea of travel, and a thou- lab's own llCOOuntof himself and D18 people, as 
sand tmlta.nona of the ol'lenta.l novel, and ,It II well as tbell' pecubar an¢ general feeling 
Will O(ot p;et !.he A&volU' of Eastern ~ and toWlll'ds the Fermgeel!."-Globe. 
thoOftht, or the .seat of its romance, BO perl8ctJy • •• A fireaSIll\!) as well u a ranty in litera-
18 lu Lutfuliah's book. It Is readable. tore. "-Eclectic .RetntIII. 
lnstructl.ve, &Ild en1iert&UUng."-Le/ItUf'. 

The Life and Oorrespondence of Sir ~John 
Malcolm, G.c.)]. By JOHN WILLIAM kAYE. 

Two Volumes. 8vo. Weth Portrait. Prtce 8S •• cloth. 
II The biography ill replete W1t.h interellt .. This book deserves to parbeipaf,e in the 

and information, deservrog to be pel'1llled by popnJQI'lty whicb it was the good fortuJie of 
the stndent of Indwl h18tory, and sure to 1'6- Sir John HtUcolm to eIlJ0y."-EdJ!tlnwg4 
eommend Itself to the general reader."- ~. 
4then_ .. Ml'. Kl\ye bas used his m&teria1B well. and 

"One of the most inreresbug ef the recent has wntten an mterellting Darrative, COPIOusly 
blo,;raphies of our great Inch&n stateamen."- Ulustr&t~ With valuable doeumenta."-Ea:-
.N~~~. (1_. 
Papers of the late' Lord Metcalfe. 

Selected and Edited by J. W. KiyE. 
Demy Suo, price 168. elcth. 

"We eommend thil volume to an peJ'8OOJ I to the .pec11lame II&g8clty of & phito.opbiw 
11'00 lIke to studt "tate papers, in wlnc.h the statesman No Indian hbrary should be With
l'IICbcal sense of a .ID&Il of tb.e world iljQIJled. om; it. »-Pr_. 

The Life of lVlahomet and History of Islam to 
the Era offht Hegira. By Wrr.LIAM Mum, Esq., Bengal 
Civil Service. 

Two Volwmu 800, price 32s. cloth . 

English language, or perhllotJll m.uy otber. " persons haVing any pretensions to histonc&i 
.. The mosl perfect lire of Ua/lomet in the 1 and it eannot fwl to be e&gerly perused by all 

The work 18 at once learned. &Ild inli6re&ting, !tno1l'ledge."--Ob&enIIII'. 

Review of the Measures adopted in India for 
the Improved Culture of Cotton. By Dr. FORBES ROYLE. 
8'1)0, 28. 6d. cloth. . 

The Fibrous Plants of India fitted for Cordage, 
Clothing, and Papet'. By Dr. FORBES RoYLE. 8110, 
price 128. cloth. 



WORKS PUBLISIIEV !if" 

WORKS OF MR. kUSKIN. 

The Political Economy of Art. . Price 2,. 6a. clot1 •• 
.. A. most able, eloquent, and WIlll-timecl 

'Work. We haU It with satisfaction, thinking 
It calculated to do much practlc&1 good, and 
we cordially recommend It to 0Ul' readerl."
Wftne6l. 

.. Mr. Ruskin's chief pUrpollfl II to treat the 
artist's power, an. the art Itself, as Item. of 
the world's wealth, and to show how the,", 
may be best evolved, produced, accumu1eted, 
and diltrlbuted."-.A.tMfKvrmi. 

.. W. never quit Mr. RlUkln without belne 
the better tor what he h&l told us, and we 
therefore recomml'nd this little ,."lnme, like .u 
hil otber worka, to the peru.sa1 of our 1'f!84111'1,.. 
-Econom'ot • 

.. Tbll book, daring, as It Ie, glan* lIeenl)' 
at principles, of which IIOme are amon, the 
articlea of ancient codes, while othera _ 
evolving Ilowly to the ll&"'---/MdIr. 

The Elements of Drawing. 
Second Edition, Crown 8vo. With IlllUtratiou drawn by tM AlItOOr. 

Price 7" BtL, clp"'. 
II The rules a.re clearly and fully laid dowu; 

and the earUer exercillfls alway. condUCive to 
the end by s1mple and unembarrasslng mean •• 
• • • • To be entertaining 18 a great gift 
in a writer. This gift Mr. R118kin posscsse. 
pre-emlnently. The whole voIwne I. full of 
lIveliness."-'sptctator • 

.. We close thl. book with a feeling that, 
though nothing supersedes a master, yet that 
no student of art ,hould launch forth without 
this work as a compass. "-Athenc8vm. 

.. It 'Will be found not only an Invaluable 
acquisition to the ltudent, bllt agreeable an4 

instructive reading for any one who wishes to 
i"lftne h1I perception. of natural 1ICeIl .. .,., an4 
of its 'WOrthielt artiatiC repnJIleDtatJone."
ECDftMTIut • 

.. The rules and lIlustratlonl 11'111 be fbun4 
to be IUIDanali1 conClllfl, pertment, and anH
able • • • • Original as thla treatise la, 
it cannot fall to be at once instructive IIIId lUI
geetlve."-Litrarr O_tu . 

.. The moat u.1Il(ul and practical book on 
the lubJect whlA:h has ever <lOme IIlIder our 
Dotlca."-I'r"', 

Modern Painters, Vol. IV. On lJlountain 
~~~ . . 

Iniperial 8vo, witA Thirty-five IlllUtratiou engraved n Steel, .,,,d 
116 Woodcutr, draW1l by the Author. Price 2L 10.. cloth. 

.. Conaidere4 AI an mtllltratea YOlume, thla lI)81Iery, an. diecuaees at length the pr1De1p1ea 
is the 1II00t remarkable which Hr. RUlkln, Involved In the pleasure _ derive from 
has yet lsaued. The plates and woodcuts, are mountain. and tltelr pictorial ~tat!OII. 
profuse, and Include Dwnerous drawings 01 The singular beauty of hla ttyie. the bllllrtJ' 
m011lltahl form by the author, which prove l)'lllpathy with all fonn. of natur&1lovellnea1. 
Mr. Ruskin to be eseentlally an artist. He ta the profusion of hla l1lultratlODl, and abGve 
All IUllq1lO man, both among artists ud all the earnest denuncl4tknl of cant, form Irre
wrItera."-8ptdatOf'. .Istlble attrllctloD.. High tboughbl, clothed 

.. The present volume of Hr. Bulkln', in eloqnent langulljle, are th4I charaetet1atll:& 
elaborate work treats eh1e1I1 of mountain CIt Mr. RualdA'. prochu:ttona. "-DGIl1 B ..... 

Modern Painters, Vol. III.. Of Many Things. 
WatA Eighteen llllUtratiou draW1l by the ,Author, and engraved 011 Steel. 

Price 388. cloth. 
•• Every 4118 'Who ear.. about nature, or 

poetry, or the storr of human development 
--every one who 11M a tinge of literature or 
philosophy, will lind lom,ething that 18 for him 
In thtl volume,"-W'utmtfUtw R~, 

.. Mr. knsldA la In poaee88lon of a clear an4 
,~etratlllg mind; he la IUIdenlably practical 
in hla fundamental ideas; full of the deepest 
rnerenC41 for all that appean to him beaubfttl 
.JlillUloly. H1a ttyl. Ia,' AI 'Q8Ua\, clear, bold, 

racy. Mr. RlJBkhlll one 01 the ant wrltert 01 , 
the day. "-J.:CIIftQmUI • 

.. 11111 prellfln& YOlwne, Tlewecl AI a ltter&ry 
aebie\'CIDent,'la the blghest II1d mos' ttr\lt
tng evidence of the author'. abUttlea thI4 
lI&a ,et been pnbllahed."-UGdw • 

.. All, it la to be hoped, will read the book 
for themselves.' They wlU tlnd it yell .. onIl 
a careful peniJ&l. "-,slltarda, am .... 



SlIITH, ELDER &: CO. 

WORKS OF MIt RUSKlN--:.cuntinue.l. 

Modern Painters. Yols .. I. and II. 
IMp. 8~ Vol. I~ 5d Edit., 18.t. dotA. Yo1, II.,. ttl EdiL,lo.r.: 6d: datA.. 

")(r. 1b!akiD'1I work "!riD _4 the paiDier 
mont t;baa ever to &he !IbIdy at M11InI; will 
&ram _ yho haft always 1Jeea 4e.llghted 
~ of aatnre,. to lie &bIo &t1eRtl're fib. 
lII!I"OelIL Our cnt:lCa W1ll Ie.rD. to IIIlJmJe. and 
mere adJmren will lean! hoY to CI"IhCI8e ~ 
&bu. JIQblIc 1rill" ~ .. ~. 
Jl~ 

The Stones of Venice. 

5 

Co-plete _ nn".y~ I,.pmal 8ro, 1I7it1a' Fifty-tItrH Platu olld 

.-erou Woodctrt., dnIwa by 1M AatAor. Price 51. 158. 6d." elotA.. 

VO£. i THE FOUND.l..TIONS, .ntA!l PIma, price 2l. 2s. 
VOL, n THE SEA. STORIES. 1I7it12n Pfatu, price 2l. 2& 

Vor... IlL THE FALL. JDitlu PlaIa, price 11. 11& " 

The Seven Lamps of Architecture. 
Set:o.d EdiDme, eUl FOW"feeII Plata ""11031 1Iy t.U AKtW.. IaperialS .... 

Priec II. b. «IotA. 

Lectures on Architecture and Painting .. 
Witl FOtIJ'feea c.u~ dnnrn& bg 1M AIItAar. S«OJUl EJiJima. Ooeoa 8rlO.. 

Priee s... 6d. clotla. 
.. llr. lbukiB'I ~ graphic'j" WUllllceift IUo be impclesible that -7 

iIIIIl ~ and ndmlImg iDfIelligen5 ~ could bBten 10 the lee
- of &he 'riI:e8 of ear ~ IIY1dIem 0{ ~ however tbef JnJgbt IWI\:r from tbe 
IIIildmg, 8Dd euitiDg }lis ae.rer. by ItroDg ~ lIII8eI'ted. &»d from .. ~ pro
~ Of Itdy .... pleolnr& to .tamd to pom.tiooa Jau1 down, YitbouC lID ~ ... 
~-- .,.,. ~.-.&Mo- tlueace and .. arGWI04 entbpsiepn."-S"... 
1IiIt.. 'nl".... 



6 WORKS PUBLISHED BY 

RECENT WORKS. 
Captivity of Russian Princesses in the Cau

casus: including a Seven 1Iontha' Residence in SI&amil'. 
Seraglio, in tILe Year. 1854-5. Translated from the 
Russian, by It S. EDWARDS. 

With an authentic Pfhtrait oj Shamil, (J Plan l>J hi" Houe, tJ1Id. Map. 
Post avo, price 10". 6d. cwth. 

" A book than whleh there are few" .0gela .. The .tory Ia rertalnJy OM of the iliad 
lIIore interesting. It u • romance of the Ct1l'Ioua we haTe read; I' oontaill8 the beat 
Caucasus. The account of lIfe m the bouse popular notice of tbe IIOclal pohty of Sb&IIIll 
of SbamJI is full and "ery entertaining; and tbe lIIanDen of hili peopl .... -uad<!r. 
and of ShamJl himself we Ice much."-l:z.. .. The JlllZT&bve II "'tin WUI1h na4ln&."-
Qlnlner. .,.tllMAalvm. 

Esmond. By W. M. THACKERAY, ESQ. 
A New Edition in. One Volume, Crown 8vo, price 6 .. elotA. 

" Apart from its speeml menU. .. Esmond" duemg tbe same clurraeten, but continulDr 
must be read Just now as an introdnctIOn to thelJ' history at a later period "-uader. 
"TheVll'gmum .... Itilfqwteimpoaafblefully~ .. Kr. Th.vlr.tlf&y baa aele<:W fDr bll hero. 
understand and enJoy the latter atory 'IVlthout very noble type of the caT.her IIIJftening into 
a good knowledge 01 .. Esmond." The two the man of the eighteenth century, aDd fur 
first aumbers of .. Tbe Vlrgm18D.1 H abound hlll herome one of the Reeteet women that 
WIth referencea whIch can only be properly eTet breathed from canT. or from book 
apprec18ted by thoee who have the prevtona since Ratfae1le painted and Sbabprare 1I'rot8. 
hl.Story of the Esmond family fresh in thelr The .tyla III manly, clear, terse, ud Tlp:oroua. 
l'8COllectt.on. The new tale is in the Btricteet rriechng every m~tle. gra,,~., 
tense the aequBlItf the old, not 00.11 intro- l8l'CaI~f the writ.tlr."-8pt~. 

The Principles 'of Agriculture; especially 
Tropical. 13,. P. LOVELL PlIILUl'S, M.D. 

Demll Svo, price 1 •. 6d. ckltA. . 
.. This volume should be in every farm-l .. ThIll ireatlae contain. Dearlf all that Sa 

house, and It would pay a landlorsl to pteIeIl~ JmOWD of the lCienee of agtle~."-~ 
it to his tenante."-Cnttc:. __ • 

Religion in Common Life. By WUUAlS ELw. 
,_ Post Svo, price '1 •• Gd. cloth. 
\ ./ A book addreMed to young people of the I people by a Ikllful hand; • dear tn01rIedge 
upper ten thousand upon social duties. Mr. ia imparted, and IIIlDPilble viewuTe worked. out 
Ellis has sound vieWll, and 1118 Btyla II atmple ~ demonstratIon. We cordJally nemnmen4 
and clear."-Ezamtner. this work to an '11'110 are intere.sted in the ed .. 

.. LessOlll in 1'0lltica1 Economy for yotmg cation. of tbe ycrnng. "-EcOMmf.ll. 

Victoria, and the Australian Gold lJfines, in 
1857; with Note. on tM Overlan4 Route. By Wu... 
LIAlt W ESTGA.RTH. 

. Poat 8170, with M4p., price 10". 6d., ewtA • 
.. Mr. Westgarth has prOOuc:e4 a reliable .. A rational, vigoroua, b1utrath-e I'tlpOl'l 

• and readable book welllltocked WIth infonna- upon tbe progreM of the geatea\ colonl ill, 
tlOn, and pleasantly interspened with incl- AutraU ..... -.l4Gdw., ' 
dents of travel and news of coloDialIife. n 111 .. The "olum. contains a large amouut of 
dear, aenslhle,and .uggestive."-At~. ftatistical and ])1'8C\ical IDformation. relatiJlg" 

.. A lively _t of the most wonderfnl to Vietoria."-8pcdMor'. 
tilt of colomal elrperieuee that the "orld', .. To 1boH "ho refer to these page. tnt' 
bfstory haa ftmIJ8hed."-Ez __ • 10114 and gtndlnlinfOl'lll&tiQll. thel1n.l1 F'"'" 

"We think Mr. Westgarth'. book mOOR the IDOI\ valJlAble."-Glok. 
best which baa a)lJleared 'OD. A utralia ltince .. The beat book OIl the IUbJect.--Cn# ... 
4he greai c:riaIa Iia' ita lUstoq ,"-8oIlI/I'da, 



SlIITH, ELDER &: CO. 

RECENT WORKS-roMn~~ 
The Life of Charlotte Bronte. 

Author of «J iRE EYRE~" '" SHIRLEY," (C VILLETTE," &c. 
By l\fBs. GASKEI-Ls Author of" North and South,'" &c. 

TlUrrJ EJibo,., RewiMd, T- Vol..a, Pa&t ~ pti .. PorCrait 0/ HiM Bronti 
Clad A V'1.8III 'Of HQ,7DOI"tA Cbn:.\ CJlld ParlOlltJgfl. Price 248. cloth. 

.. We regucI. the reeord. as • lIlOD1UII8Dt of ··llnI. Gsskelh • Lifts of Cbarlott. Bl'01ltli' 
eo1U'IIg6 IUl4 adlBUtlBy of Ei'fenng and ball placed her on a level WitD the best bwgra
triumph. • • • • All tho eecrem of the )hers of any eIlDDtI"y."-GlOOI. 
l.i1Bfvr ~ of the ~ or .. 'flus work cannot fa.il to be of the deepest 
'Jane Eyre' are unfulded in the C01ll'll8 01 tJua interest; and Ii lias a apecial mtcreatfor feImaIe 
utnordlnary nanabve."-n_.· readel'll. "-~ • 

.. JII8.. GMkeU .... prod1lC'.eCl one of the bed .. TI1e w1lo1e 8traDge and pathetic stoIy of 
bklgmphies of • _ by a WOlIUln ybicll we tbe Brontl! fanuly III fil.lthfully told ill lira. 
CIIIl rec&Il to IDJJId. "-~ Gaskell's 1II8ID01l'."-GhItc. 

The Sea Officer' $ lfIanual; being a 9om
pendium of the Duties of a COflI,maw,,: First~ .&c~, 
Third, a1l.d Fov.rtA Officer; Officer of th.e Watch; an.<!
ffrdshipman in the Mercantik Navy. By CAPT.AlN A 
P AlUSll, of the East India Merchant Service. 

Small Post 8l1O,price 5&. clot1&. 
.. A Y!!!r'f lucia and comtJellW01I8 'man1l&l..1 .. A little book tbs.t ougbt to be in t;reM 

We 'WOI1Id ~Ild yOUths intent 1lpoll a req1I08i AIIlOQg YOUDI: IIIUIIIB .... ~. 
III!&f'armg hf8 to atndy It. ·-A~ , 

Third Serit:S of Sermons. 
By the late REV. FRED. W. R01IERTSON, A.M., Incumbent 
of Trinity Chapel, Brighton. 

Seeotad Edititm, POBI 8vo. IVitlt Portrait, price 98. cloth. 
FmST SERIES-Founl Editioa, Post Rvo, price's-. cloth. 
SECOND SERIES-FOID'"tl Editiora, price 9 •• clotk.. 

.. Very beautJful in Ilelmg _4 oceaslOIIAIly .. 'nle88 aerDlO1UI are fnn of thought and 
fII;rikmg and 1Ore!bJe in eonaeptlOn tIq .. reo- beauty. There is not. a eenn~ in the 8IlIies 
markable degree."--GwwdeatI. &ha' aoea DO$ filnnslI. evideaee of engmalJ$y 

.. Mr. BDberI:IIoo. of Bnghtou" is .. JWDe Wlthoui extrangance, of dll!crimmatlon Wlth. 
fa.miliar to most of ua, and hollOlll'ed by all to out tedlOllllJle88, and of ptety wrtbout cant or 
whom it is familiar.--Glob&. COIl_twnahsm "-~ ~ ... 

Antiquities pi Kertch, antI Researches in the 
Cimmerian .&>!pTuwus. By'DUNCAN MCPlIERsmi, M,D., 
of the Madsas Army, F.RG.S.,M.A.L, Inspector-General 
of Hospitals, Turkish Contingent. 

Imperial Quarto, 1I1itA FOYrleeft Plain and aumerovs IOlUJtrationB. ilK/ruling 
Eiylat Colovred Fcu:-Similu qf Qelic. qf .A..till'" Art, price Two Guineas • 

.. It is a 'VOlnme which deserTes the earefol j dealgn. • • • • The 'VOlume is got 
at'Ientwa fII_ry student of cl_cal 8I1bgUlty. up WIth great eartI &lid taste. and ibrma ODe of 
No one C8ll fat! to be pleased Wlth .. volume the lwul8olD.e11\. 'WQI'U t.ha.t have Ttlt1eutlJ' 
w\ueb bu WI mncll to attract; the eye and I1!SD8Il from the .English I'rea!'-Bl.lturdiJV 
to gr8tI!J the lIml at IIe:auq au eIepDce iD &GIN. 



WORKS PUBLISHED BY ------------------ --------
RECENT WORKS-continued. 

Annals of British Legislation, a Classified 
Summary 01 Parliamentary Paper,. Edited by !lltO
FESSOR LEONE LEVI. 

THB Tl'I'XNTT-lI'IR8T PUT 18 JUIIT USUED • 
.. A. \!erles that, if 1\ be always m&IIA~d.. merit of belo, an e:lcellent Idea sealouly 

It Is now by Profell8Qr Levi. will last as long carried Ollt "-.ttMnafum. 
as there remains a legWatW"8 In Great Bri- .. We CIIoIlnot Imagine a more truly ,.aluable 
taln "-Examu.~. and natJonalJylmportant work thAn thill. II 

.. It would not be easy to OYel'-eetimate the 18 \mJlOll8lble to cmlr-eetimate ItIUlefulDe .... -
utihty of Professor Levi'. \!erial. It hal the Ct"" &n>Icc OIJllftu. 

Life and Sermons of Tauler. 
Translated by MISS SCSANNA WlNltWORTII. With" 
Preface by the REV. CIIA.RLES KINGSLEY. 

smaU 4to, Printed 0Jl Tinted Paper, ana bound ill alltique ,tgle, with rtd ed!Ju, 
nitable for a Present. Price 15" 

A Visit .to Salt Lake; being a Journey across 
the Plains to the Mormon &ttlements at Utah. By 'V UJJAM ClUNJ)LESS. 

Post 8vo, WIth (I Map, prict 9,. cloa". 

The Political Life of Sir Robert Peel. 
By TnoMJ..S DOWLEDAY. 

Two Volllmu. Crowia Svo, prict 30.. cloth. 

The European Revolutions of 1848. 
By EDWARD CAYLEY. . 

Two Yolumu, Cr01lnl SVD, price IS,. clotA. 

Signs of the Times; or, The Dangers to Reli
gious Liberty in the Present Day_ By the COTJ.m:& 
BUNSEN. Translated by Miss SUSANNA W INXWORIlL 

One Volume, 8vo, price 16.r. cloth. 

Stories and Sketches. By l.ums PAYN. 
Post 8vo, price S .. 6d. cloth. 

StO'lieJ/ s Residence' in Tasmania. 
Dtmll 8vo, with Platu, Cuts, aM a Map, price 141. cloth. 

The Court of Henry VIII.: being a Selection 
01 the Despaf.che, of SEBASTIAN GroSTINUN~ VeneMn 
Amba88ador, 1~1~ .. 1519.. Translated by RAWDON 
BROWN. Two Vola., c:r01lnl Svo,prict 211. c&:.tA. 

Sight-seeing in Germany and the Tyrof, in the 
Autumn c/1855. By Sm JOB FODES, Author oj 
n A 'Physician's Holiday," &co C • 

PM 81'00 .,;q, MtID tind Y-NII7."ne. lOa. 64. doth. 
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RECENT WORKS-continued. 

Oonolly on the Treatment of the Insane. 
Dem!l 8vo, price 14e. cloth. 

Hopkins's Handbook of Average~ 
. 8-1.10, price 128. Sd. cloth. 

Morice's Hand-Book of British Maritime Law. 
8vo, price 58 •• cloth. 

Adams's History and 'l;opograph!J of the Isle 
of Wigh~ 

Qvarto, 25 Steel Plate., cloth, gilt edges, price 21. 2s. 

Waring's lJ-Ianual of'Therapeutics .. 
Feap. 8vo, price 12 •• 6d. cloth. 

Vogel on Disorders of the Blood. 
Translated by CRUNDER CoOMAB DEY., 

8vo, price 7 •• Gd. cloth. 

Duncan~s Campai_qn with the Turks. in Asia. 
Two VO~:.P08t 8vo, price ill. cloth. 

Ross's Account of Red River Settlement. 
One V~me,p08t 800,price 108. seL cloth. 

Ross's Fur Hunters or the Far West. 
Two Volumu, ptJ8t 8vo. ,"With Map and Plate. 2h. cloth. 

Russo-Turkish Campa(qns of 1828-9. 
By COLONEL CHESNEY, R.~, b.C.L., F.R.S. 

Tkj,d Bdition. Post 800, witA Mapa, price Us, cloth. 

Thomson's Military Forces. and Institutions 
01 Great Britain. 

8110, price 15s. cloth. 

The Militiaman at Home and Abroaa; being 
the History of a Militia. Regiment. 
With Two Btching., '6!1 Jon LEEOII~ POBt 8810, price 9 ... cloth. 

Levi's Manual of the, Mercantile .Law of 
Great Britain and Ireland. 

8t1O, pricfl 121. clot1&. ,. 

Thomson's Laws of War Affecting Commerce 
bnd Shipping. . e < 

&cond EditWa, !Featly enlarged. 8t~ price iii. ad. 6oardI. 
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WORKS ON INDIA AND THE EAST. 

Tracts on the Native Army of India. By 
Brigadier-General JA~OB, C.B. The First Compleu 
Edition, including New }.fatter never before Published. 

8vo, price 2 •• 6d. 

Rifle Practice. By Brigadier-General JACOB, C.B. 
Fourt} Edition, 8vo, price 2 •• 

The !Jnglish in Western India; being tIle Early 
History oj the Factory at Surat, of Bombay. By PJIILIP 
ANDERSON, A.M. 

Serond Edition, 8vo, price 148. cloth • 
.. QUaint, curious, and aDluing, thlll volam. I gossip, all bearing on eftot. and clJanM:tnI.f 

descnbes, from old ma:dUS<:riptli and obscure tustorical jmporta.nce."-At~. 
books, the lIfe of Engbah merehanta In an .. A book of permanent v&lue."-O'1HIrdlGlt. 
InWan Factory. It contauul fresh and amaslDg 

Life in Ancient India. By MRS. SPEIR. 
#"ith Su:ty Illustrations by G. SCHARF. 8vo, price 158., elegantlglxnmd ia 

cloth, fIlit edge •• 
.. We should in vain aeeIt tar any other trea- OnentaJ leholan baft made kllOWll to •• 

ase wlw:h, in 80 short. space, gives 10 weU- respectIllg Aneieut Iudia mu.t peRM the "ork 
connected an account of the eatly period of of Mrs. Speir; in wbieb he will Illld She .lorJ' 
IndIan history "-batIV Nev.. told in clear, correct, and unafleeted Enllilab • 

.. Whoever desU'eB to haft the best. the Thll book III admlrably got up."-E __ • 
completest, a)J.d the II1CI8t popular Tiew of wbat 

The Cauvery, K istnah, and Godavery: being 
a Report em the Workl C01l.8tructed .on those Rive,." to!' 
the Imgation of Province8 'in th8 Presidency' 0/ 
lJfadras. By R. BAlJU) SmTR, F.G.S., Lt.-CoL Bengal 
Engineers, &c., &c. 

In demy8vo~ with 19 Piau, price 28 .. clotA. 
.. A most cunold and interesting work. "-.EcoftomUI. 

The Bhilsa Topes; or, Buddhist Monuments of 
Central India. By M.uOR CUNNINGlLUL 

01le Volume, 8vo, with TkiT

V
t1ne Plotu. priee 308. elotA. 

.. Of the T0pe8 opened ill varwns parts of wtuch _ deacn1Jed, with an abUllda.nee of 
India none have )'Jelded 10 rich a barvea& of bigblYCU1'101lsgraphiciUwrtnaoDa.lDWullall 
importwltinformatlouasthoseofBhilll&,opened interesting book. "-Ezamaner. 
by MaJor Cunnmgham and Lieut. :Mailey; .u 
The Chinese-and their Rebellions. 

By THOMAS T" nOR MEAoows. 
One Thick Volume, 8vo, ",ilk Maps, price 186. clotA. 

.. Mr. Headows' book Is the wark of a learDed.( deaenea w be atudled by all 11'11.0 would gaJn 
conscientious. &lid observant person, and nl&lIy a true appreciation of Chinese eharacter. lnlor
amportant In many respecta."-nm.. . mation 1& IOWD broad-aa thrvugh 8'f«1 

.. Mr. Meadow. has prodneed .. york wbicb page."-..tt~ 

On ~h~ Culture and' 'Commerce 01 CQttO'l'!- in 
I.i1dU4 By Dr. FO;tmES. RoYLE. 8voJ pne8 18s. 'eZOth. 
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WORKS ON INDIA AND THE EAST-ccntinlHd. 

The.Productive Resources of India. By Dr. FORBES 

. RoYLE.. Super Royal8vo, price 14,. cloth. 

A Sketch of Assam; with some Account of the Hill 
Tribes. Coloured Plates, 8vo, price 148. cloth. 

Butler's Trat'els and Adventures in Assam. One 
Volume 8vo, with P~tes, price 1230 cloth. 

Dr. JVi/son fin Infanticide in JVestem India. 
Demy Svo, price 1~', 

Rev. James Coley's Journal of the Sutle} Campaign. 
Fcap. 8vo, price 4,. cloth. 

Cratcfuras Granimaf and Dictionary of the Malay 
Language. 2 vols. avo, price 368. cloth. 

Bolierts's Indian Exchange Tables. 8vo. Second 
Edition, enlarged, price 108. Gd. cloth. 

Waring on Ahscess i~ the .Liver. 8yo, price Ss. &1. 
Laurie's Second Burmese War-Rangoon. Post 

8vo. with Plates, price lOs.. 6d. cloth. 

Laurie's Pegu. Post 8vo, price 148. cloth. 

Boyd's Turkish Interpreter: a Grammar of the 
Turkish Language. avo, price 128. _ 

Bridgnell's Indian Commercial' TableS. Royal avo, 
price 21s., half-bound. 

The Bombay Quarterly Review. Nos., 1 to 9 at 5~. 
10 and 11, price 5,. each.. , 

Baillie's Land Taz of India-. According 19 thfJ 
M~hummudtm J;.aw. 8vo, price 68. cl?th. J 

Baillie's. Moohummudan Law of ,Sale. 8vo, price 
148. cloth. 

Irving's TheOr!l~and Practice of Caste. 8vo, price 
5,. cloth. . 

Gingelfs Cerem.ortial . Usages of th.e Chinese-. 
Imperial8vo, price 9& cloth. 
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NEW CHEAP SERlESOF POPULAR WORKS • 
• In SmaIl Post 8vo, with large Type, on good Paper, and neat cloth binding. 

British Rule in India. By ltiRRlE'l' lUnnNEAu. 
Price 2,. 6d., cloth. 

The Political Economy of Art. By JonN 
RUSKIN, M.A. Price 2,. 6d. cloth.· 

TO BE FOL!:.OWED BY 

Lectures on the English Humourists of the 18th 
Century. By W. M. Tru.cKEnA.Y, Author of "Vanity 
Fair," "The Virginians," &c. 

The Town; its Memorable Characters and 
Events. By LEIGH HUNT. . 

With 45 Cuts. 

CHEAP SERIES OF POPULAR FICTIONS. 
Well printed, in large type, on good paper, and strongly 

bound in cloth. 
Jane Eyre.. By OunRER BELL. 

New Edition. Small POBt' 8vo, price 2,. 6tl. cloth. 
.. 'Jane Eyre' Is a remarkable prodllCtIon, \ thought, enable thIa tale to 1tan4 boldly out 

Freshne88 and origlnallt]", troth and passion, from the JII88I. and to _11me Itl own place 
Ilngular fehClty In the descnption of natural In the bright tIeId of l'OIII&Iltie literatnre ... -
lICIlIlery, and In the analysabon of h'llllWl f'Imef. 

Shirley. - By CunRER DELL. 
New Edition. Small Post 8m>, price 2,. 6d. cloth • 

.. The peculiar power which was 10 greatly l which, for atrength and 4elleacy of emotioD, 
admired. In • Jane Eyre' Is not absent from are not tranacende4 ill the r&ni8 of £nglilb 
'hill book. It possesses deep interest, and all tIction."-EzGmiINl'. 
lrreslatib1e grasp of reality. There are - . 

Villette. By CunnER BELL. 
Ne1D Edition. Small Post 8vo, price 28. 6£ cloth. . 

"This novel amply'luatalnl the lame of 1M an original and. po1ferfu1 wrlter.-
the autho!" of' Jane J;yre' &Ild • Shirley' E:x:rM1IIi8wr. 

Wuthering Heights and Agnes Grey. By ELLIS 
and ACTON BELL. With Memoir by Currer Bell. 

TO »E FO~ ~y 
A Lost Love. By AslfFORD OwEN. 
Deerbrook. 'By HUUUE'l' 'MARTINEAU. 

Sc'hool for Fathers.. By TALBOT GWUNL 

Rose ·Douglas. 
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NEW NOVELS. 
(TO 15£ HAD A..T ALL I.IB1UllIES). 

The lJloors and the Fens. By Fe G. 1 alfFOlU>I. 

3 vols. 
.. It Is aeldom \haI;. am fiction ill eutltled I out; many of the_are dtlllCnDedwlth grWIL 

to such appla:ue as • The Koont and the Fens.' powa>, and the ~bat1Ietera look like pOt'liraliS 
The plot III unhackneyed. and the COID.pclIIlDoD from hte. It will be follDd mterestmg &Del 
ill )l&1'tie1l1arly good."-Cnhc. excltmg."-Ladaa' N~ • 

.. The ploS III Datural, and 1kIlfuJ11 worked 

Gaston Bligh.. By L. S.. LA.YENU~ Author of 
" Erlesmere." 2 vols. 

.. • a.ston Bligh' ill • goo4lt1lry. admirably I .. A. llharmiDg 1I'OrJt or ktion.--J(ortItIII 
lald. tIJ.1l ofmmng bmdent, IUSt&Ulmg to the Clw'mald& 
etOIle the mteret of a ftT,Y mgeDlOlU p10&, and .. The story is told with great> JlO1"I': &he 
aixllmdmg III cie'ftll' lIketcbell of chal'acCllr. It ",bole book sparltles 'lntll ~: pd the 
I!'parkleI witIl1flt, and 'Will w'Wani peruaal. "- obaractel'!l tal~ b.ke gentlemen arulladlilt. b; 
Cnttc. 1& T8J',Y euJ01&ble readmg."-Pr-. 

The Three Chances. By the Author of '( The Fair 
Carew." 3 vols. 

" The authoress blIlIa mind thAI; thorougb.ly &nthoresa tba\ the personages of het 1IIle_ 
apprecI.&U!8 the b.IuIlonIa8 ID lJie and cluIrac- human and Ie&l."-.£.der. 
&III".ft_~ .. Ttna IlOftI. ill of a more IIOhd textculll th&ll 

.. Some of the ch&r8dera and romantic most of ita ooo1iemporanea. Ii is fnll of good 
IIltoatlonlJ are strongly marked awl peenh&rly BeIlBe. goo4 &hougIl&, and good. wntmg."
onguW. • • It III the gJUi men.t of the ~ 

The JVnite House by the Sea: a' Love Sto1'!J_ 
By M. BET1Ult-EDw .• ums.. 2' vols. 

Riverston. By GEO:BGIlNA. M. Cx.ui. 3 VOl5. 

The Professor. By CUlUOOl BELL. 2 "Vols. 

The Noble Tray tour. .A Chronicle. 3 Tok 
Farina; a Legend of Cologne. 

By GEORGE M:EBEDITlI, Author of ~'The Shaving 
of Sb~CT(>at." 1 voL Post 8vo" 1 08. 6d. cloth. 

Below the Surface: a Story of English Countr!J 
Life. 3 vols. 

The 1J.oua Pass; or, Englishmen in the High .. 
lands. By ERICK MACKENZIE. 3 vols.. 

Kathie Brande: The Fireside Histo'I"Y of 'a 
Quiet Life. By HOLD LEE, Author of " Gilbert 
Massenger,," " Thomey Hall,," &c. 2 vols. 

Friends of, Bohemia; or, Phases of London 
Life. By E. 11. WHITTY, Author of "The Govern
ing Classes." 2 TOls., post 8vo. 

Lucian Playfair. By Txons MACXE1tl'T. ~ Tok . 
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NOVELS FORTIfCOMING. 

A New Fiction. By HOLlIE LEE, Author of "Kathie 
Brande," &C. 

The Cruelesl Wrong of All. 1 voL 

Maud Skillicorne's Penance. 2 vols. 

My Lady. 2- vols. 

An-Old Debt. 2 vols. 

Mutation. 3 vols. 

NEW BOOKS FOR YOJJNG READERS. . , 

Uncle Jack, the Fault Killer. 
With Four IOustrati.0n6. Price 38. cloth. 

" An excellent little book of moral improve· I yond the common .p1ace mor&!. tale In 4eeiga 
ment made pleasant to ehlldrel} ; it is lJtz be- and e~ecut.iml. "-(Jlobe. 

Willie's Birthday; showing how a Little Boy 
did what he Liked, and how he Enjoyed it. 

With Four IUustrations. Price 28. 6J .• clotA. ' 

.Williils Rest: a Sunday Story. 
With Four Illusiratio1l8. Price 28. 6d. cloth. 

.. Gracefnllittle tales, containing' Borne pretty /' .. Extremely well written Itory book .. 
parables, and a good deal of IIUllple feelmg.''-- _mug and moral, aud /tot up III • l'ery 
Eccnomut. handsome .tyle."-Jlormng Herald. 

Round the Fire: Six Stories for Young Readers. 
Square 16mo, with Four Ill'll8trati01l8, price 3 •• clpth • 

-:-LeatWo. lletnttD • 
.. Charmingly 'JiTltten tales for the young.n J .. SlIDple and very interesting."-NaIiotIGl 

.. Sa: delightful little 8torles."-Guardiata. .. True children', Btoriel."-.A~ 

The King of the Golden River; or, the Black 
Brot/lers., By JORN RUSKIN, :ALA. 

Third EdiUoo, with .22 llZu.sirationa h!l RICJLUU) DoYU. Price 21. 6d. 
Thl8 httle faney tale is by a master·hanl!. The atory hu • c:lJarmmg moraL "-Ezami_. 

The Rose and the Ring; or the History of 
Prince Giglio and Prince Bulbo. I By MB.. M. A. 
Tl'HIARSH. 

mo·. ~~ I"f_._ ., ____ r. ••• 1.. 4 .. /~_ 'It.-,1 P,I;';_. m-ice 5.r. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
Elementc!TY Works Oil Social Bemo.my. Uniform in 

foolscap 8vo, half-bound. 
L-OUTLINES OF SOCIAL ECONOMY. b. 6d. 1& sit 
n-PROGRESSIVE LESSONS IN SOCIAl: SCIENCE.. 

m .... INTRODUCTION TO THE SOCIAL SCIENCES. 2&. 
IV.-OUTLINES OF THE UNDERSTANDING. 28. 
V.-WHAT AM I? WHERE AM. .11 WJlAT OUGHT I '1'0 

DO P &e. 18. sewed. 
Swainson's Lettures on New Zealand. Crown 8vo-, 

price 28. 6d. cloth. 
Swainson's At:;counl l!f Auckland. Post 8vo, with II 
I view, price 68. cloth. 
Pla!1foras -Hints for. Investing Money. ~ Second 

Edition, post 8vo, price 2". 6d. cloth. 
Sir John Forhes's Memorandums in Irelana. Two 

'V olB:, post. 8vo, price 11. Is. cloth. 
Leigh Hunts Men, Women, and Books. Two Vols., 

price lOs. cloth. 
----- Table Talk. 38. 6d. cloth. 
----- Wit and Humour. 5s. cloth. 
----....,.,- Jar of Honey~ 5s. cloth. 
Sir John Herschefs Astronomical Ohservatioos made 

at the Cape of Good Hope. 4to, with plates, :price 4L 48, cloth.. 
Darwin's Geological Ohservations on Coral Reefs, 

Volcanw Islands, and 0'lI South Amria. With maps, plates; 
and woodcuts, lOs. 6d. -cloth. 

Lem"'s Commercial Law oj the World. Two Vols .• 
royal 4to, price 61. cloth. 

Juvenile Delinquency. By M. HILL and C. F. 
. CoRNWALLIS. Post 8vo, price 68. cloth. 
Doul>leday's True Law of Population. "Third'Edition, 

8vo, ] Os. &loth. • 
jIcCann',! Argentine Propinces, 4'c. Two Vols., 

post 8vo, with illustrations, price 248. cloth. 
RoWCToft'S Tala f!!the Colonies. Fifth E_dit. 6s. cloth. 
Goethe's Conversati()'f!$ with Eckermann. Translated 

by JOHN OXENFOIID. Two Vola., post Svo, lOs. cloth. 
Kavanagh's Women of ChTistianity Exemplary for 

Piety and Charity. Post 8voJ with Portraits, price 1211., ill 
em bossed eloth~ eiIt edWto 
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-----------------------------------------------. 

POETRY. 

The Six Le,qends of King Go ldenstar. Dy d.e 
late ANNA BRADSTREET.. Fcap. 8vo, price 5,. 

England in Time of War. By SYDNEY DO_JELL, 
Author of "Balder," "The Roman," &0. Crown 8vo, 58. cloth . 

.. That}lr Doben is a poet, ' England In time of Wat' bean w1tDesa b. manYlmgle linet, aud 
in two or three Ihort poem,,"-AlhmlWm. 

The Cruel Sister, AND OTHER POEMS. _ Fcap. 8vo, 4s. cl. 
eo There are traces of power, and the versification dlaplall freedom alld akill. "-G_dtMI. 

Poems of Past Years. J By Sir ARTHUR HALLAM 
ELTON, Bart., M.P. Fcap.8vo, 8a. cloth . 

.. A refuIe<l, 1Ch0Jarly, and gentlemanly mlnd II appareD~ all through thl. volume." -LfIr:Id<Ir, 

Poems. By Mrs". FRANK P. FELLOWS. Fcap. 8vo, 3s. cl . 
• .. There is easy B!mp!iclty In thedlctlon,and elegant II&turalneBliD the thollght "-Speda(,.,.. 

Lota, AND OTHER POEMS. By DEVON HARRIS. 
Fcap. 8vo, 4s. cloth • 

.. Displaying high poetic genius and power." -Eclectic Em",. 

Poetry from Life. By C .. M. K. Fcap. 8vo, cl. gilt, 58 • 
.. Elegant verses. The author ha.t a plea8mg laney and a reftned mlnd,"-EcollOf/lUt, 

Poems. By WALTER R. CASSELS. Fcap. 8vo, price 
8s. 6d. cloth. 

10 Mr, Caaaeis hu deep poetieal feellDg, and gtvea promlBe of real excellence. Ria poema aro 
writtea 1IOIIIet.unea with a strength of expreBllOD by no means COIIIUIOD." -0-11,,1», 

Garlands qf V se. By THOMAS LEIGH. Fcap. 
8vo, price 5,. cloth • 

.. One of the ben things In the • Gartanda of Verse' fa an Ode to Toll. There, AI ellewbere. 
there lB excellent feeliDg,"-Ezatmft<lf'. 

Balder. By SYDNE~ nOBELL. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. cloth • 
.. The writer baa 1IIIe qualities; bIB level of thought II lofty, and bIB passion for the beaoUftd 

ha.t the truth of inatmct."-At~. 

Poems., By WILLIAM BELL SCOTT. Fcap.8vo, 58. d . 
.. Mr. Scott baa poeticalllellng, keen observatlon,deep thought, and command of Iangnage.--

8ped(Ror. 

Poems. By MARY MAYNARD. Fcap. 8vo, 4s. cloth . 
.. We have rarely met with a volU1D8 of poems displaying. large an amGnDl of power, 

blended mtb 80 much dehc&Cf of i:elmg an4 gr_ of expre8ll1OD."-ChtWCA fit Etlflkl.d 
Quarterl" 

Pot:ms. By CURRER, ELL~S, and ACTON BELL. Fcap. 
. 8vo, 48. cloth. 

·Select Odes ()f Horace. In English Lyrics. By 
J, T.:BLACK. Fcap. 8vo, price 4,. cloth. 

_London: Prlnt .. d '1YJlIIIITB, ELnU I; Co., Little Green Arbour Court. 




